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>.:lor-vice to the l:lnli Vlcy eommunity ...... tbat ' s becc::1.n more 
and or .ot n by'"' ord at the Universi tyot D~)1ton IIhct'Q two years 
ago , i nn effort to r J)~~'1 n aome measut'e tho continued ouppo;rt 
til Uni VOl's! ty r c ee! ved from the community do' n tllr "I.lg.! tho ye Uf'S--
part1cul.>.r y during the ,2 .500 ,000 building fund ili'~ VO· oZ 1956-... · 
~bis center. prineip~111 through its most activu ~ivision of 
syocicii-::od educationa.l s rviees t truly ope r a t $.~t:. · t'vj,ce" 
10.18 in operation with the Dayton Area Ch mbor of CO""",,orce 
mctppeJ 011t and pu t into operation a ma.nagement d,",v~lo::'\tmt program. 
:L:hat t/~S the begin:r.ing. Today. jus t over "twen-1;;y .... i\.:n::. month~ 
l ater . a variety of prosrruns designed for buainotl(:: ~ in ... u:.:i try and 
la.tty rc ~ !!eeountantD and :m ny othera- -have come frer:! .. 3_1 ver tho 
• ·om:!. al~y area and tho state to attend procruoo of ~~~ e~nter . 
For instance . just yesterday ~ . a five-day Ptt~l"'.1C~~!: ~impli .... 
fieation eonference endod on the e :pus . This \1(~.J ";;.J.C t,' rd annual 
conference on this topic conducted by BeD S., G1"riliru1: of tho Standard 
Rcgi""ter Company in Dayton. a recognized expert in hin ::J.eld . 
Early this fall . progl"W'II$ wu e o f fere d in account" n6 t ci,)ntr cting 
with go~er~ent agencies , est ate plenni g, f der~l inc ~~ t x pre-
pnrntion . procurement , federal taxation nd peraon: ;,,1 . 
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1.?hoao are typical of prog;r<~ms designed by the 'O'nivC'.!:;"sitr 
of n.o.yton to fill a docnonstrated nood a.nd. thus l;o proviie $orviee 
to the l iam Valley eom.ll1u.nit,.. 
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